Colonization of the chicken trachea by an avirulent avian Escherichia coli transformed with plasmid pHK11.
Recombinant plasmid pHK11 was transformed into an avirulent, wild-type avian Escherichia coli (E. coli Av) in order to study the plasmid's effect on colonization of the chicken trachea. The transformant (E. coli Av + pHK11) produced colicin V (ColV), had type F1 fimbriae, and was motile. The E. coli Av recipient possessed type F1 fimbriae but was nonmotile; it did not produce ColV. Four-day-old chicks were inoculated in the trachea with 100 microliters of an overnight culture (approximately 10(8) colony-forming units) of E. coli Av, E. coli Av + pHK11, or sterile brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth. A group of uninoculated chicks was also included. Samples of the trachea were taken on days 4 and 10 postinoculation and compared histologically and bacteriologically. Birds inoculated with E. coli Av + pHK11 had enhanced tracheal colonization and showed increased histologic changes as compared with those inoculated with E. coli Av or BHI broth or uninoculated controls. These results indicate that production of ColV and motility enhance the colonization of the trachea and may be involved in the cause of pathologic lesions.